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TTe Daily:Movie Magazine
Frs Beauty Contest Winners
Are Announced; More to Follow

Three Girls Chosen Represent High Type of Philadelphia's
Famed Beauty Had to Pass Severe Test by

Board of Five Judges

TOt) 1 1 it ate able It, announce the firU three of the fifteen jt'Wi to be chosen
our Mnnc llcnuty Content,

Front thee fifteen trill be selected the three trho trill he given minor port-
ion by the Hetiironil film Co. hi the next Tooneivtllc Trolley comedy, and
from that thirr trill he rioim the one ti ho is to inr.
TjlAril dn.v we will print tlucc mnrr of

,.hpiWl "''T ,eU'" ..?", ,l.,Py ,n,e ,0l,r tliontii.alx nn.l 1ms .lone consider-fleete- diuilpe.. I oln h mMcc- - ablo fancy ilnncuiR.twits are. She Is ttteiit.t one years old, five feetMary hliMlictli IIO.i Spi lire for ,.u., , l,oiKhl. tveichs 110
Viiii'ls niul is n derided blonde withHelm 51. Cnrr. o... North ltrn.nl Kat i,uo 0J,,S

aiiiti.
Natalie Sli.ixer, lit t Pine sheet.

clrls who mici cftillt nme
through anions the fifteen in this

contest, will hnve the ntifnrtim of
J.nnwinc thnt the) have i.issed n vexeie
n test ns rould have been devised

The five judges, eai li nn expeit in all
that goes to miiki ni feminine henilty,
first went intndli over the gieat ina
of photograph submitted.

One ole of "hi" meant ihnt the
picture vvns vet iiside for further con-
sideration In this win. the gut a
general view of the average of photo-
graph and. nt the same tune, elimm.ited
thoe ninth vvtic olivioulj Imnosmbli

The nhotogianhs thus si.i-rt?i- l were
then gone over a second time. On this1
survey, two totes of "111 vveie neces.
sary to hate the picture .set aside as
ftill in the running.

Still again the pictllles weie
three votes of "in" being

ncessary to have a subject survive.
It is a remarkable ttibnte to the gen-trn- l

beauty of our contestants that,
even after this, tlieie were so many
pictures lemuining. When thiee nmoni;
Mirh a jury agree that a girl is suf-
ficient l attractive to deserve considera-
tion for a contest nf this kind, it means
that she is n mighty pretty gill and lias
not merely physical beauty but intelli-fene- e

and t lint mystic attribute thnt we
rail charm.

came the tett where only oneTHEN of "out" excluded a photo-
graph You would think thnt this
would easily hnre reduced the number
to fifteen and ttc expected t lie same
thing

But it didn't. Kven with the neces
sity of gnining four votes of npptovnl
from these severe crities. there n a
large pile of pictures left and it is from
this pile that the fifteen nre being
seleetcd.

THE CIKI.S WHO AUK IN- -

CLVDED IN THIS FIFTEEN .Ml'ST;
WIN THE PNANIMOUS Ari'UOVAl.
OF THE FIVE .IL'DGES

The three whose pictures we publish
today hare successfully passed this
ordeal.

The judges will choose three eai h

day for the remainder of this week.

Who's Who Among
Winners in Movie
Beauty Contest

Mary Elizabeth Arnold
Mary Arnold is n bride Further-

more, she has had her own romaiu e

and should be well able to act romauecs
for the screen.

She eloped last Februarv to New-Yor-

and was married to Marion
Arnold, who lived at 440.1 Spruce street
Mr Arnold is connected with the Na-

tional Surety Co.
The elopement was not due to any

parental opposition on cither side, but
simplj . ns the bride expresses it, be-

cause "I didn't want any fuss; 1 hate
iuses

Mis Arnold, as Miss Mnry Slack.
formerlv lived with her mother nt Jll!."
South Thirteenth sticet. She intended
the South Philadelphia High Si hool
and studied fnncv dancing, appearing
in a number of the school entei tain- -

ments and other aruiteur aflairs Later
she and her mother moved to tiiClii
Wharton street.

During the war she took up stenog-
raph and was emploved first bv the
Emergency Fleet Corporation and later
by the Federal Board for Vocational
Training

Mr5. Arnold Is not yet eighteen years
old. She is five feet sx inches tall,
xvolghs about IHll pounds and has bmvtii
hair and eves.

Oh. ves and dimples. Decldedlr
dimples.
Helen 5l.ii ie (hit.

nhle iniuircments it
two

son second

firm of one of the leading '

uouses in tne ity. he uh burn in
Sloorestown, N .1 , but the fauulv
moved heie when she wns a Id She
attended St. Joseph's Amdemt at Han-
over,

t'arr has appealed heie in ninn- -

SCREEN STAR

Ruth Rcnick Plans to 'isit
City of Her Great-Great- -

Grcal-Grand-Unc-

pETITn" Iluth Ilenuk. ipular screen
player, plans soon to lenlizp n

cnerinicd ambition by visiting Philadel-
phia, home of her nncestors for many
generations.

Back of Miss Renick's i.pe
this old city Is icnson of she
in justly proud, for the tnung lndv i
the great great gicar-giniid-n- n e
Benjamin rrnnklln her grnndniother
having been Mis Franklin of Phila-
delphia

Miss Itcniok's scieen enieec has been
ftn Inteiesttng one, and the fnct tnnt
was MiperlmpoRed upon stage nam
Ins of years for her
rapid rise the legitimate stage

Ilenlck has leading roles In
nuch well-know- n plays as "Shenan-
doah," "Secret Service," Hose
imd the ning." "The Marriage of
Kitty" "Help Wanted "

Enterlnr realm of "FUckerland"
two yeara ago, tha young actress
npoeared with Donglas Fairbanks In
Oeorga Jfelfotd'a JncVlln's" WIN1

Natalie Sliat er
lleieditj omits At least Natalie

seenu to think
Her fnther wis n thrntrieal inannger

in the West, tvheie "lie was born. The
iegitrar at (treat Tails, Mont., can
show that ie i eighteen .terns old now

She w is i.nsed at the Academy of the
Moh Nn ne and has been in this city for
the last seien eai. Her mother it a.

Mniiiiiste tin. professional singe and
Natalie gets lwr artistic tallies from
I w

Mis Shaver not onlv wants to he
movie ii'ties. but idle has ambitions
to he n writer Seveial of h( r poeins
have hi en iiulliled

Not only has. this little ladv been sue- -

cessful in our mutest. I ul she was se- -

eiteu by a picti.ie magaine in New
Votk a one of their beauties has
hnd n test aiade in their Inborn
tones. She is a daik tvpe mill is not
unlike the Cniol Dempster style of girl.
Like .Miss Dempster, Miss likes
dancing.

WHY FILM FOOTAGE
IS WASTED 0y

BIG PRODUCTIONS

rpHE popular impression that a mo-- -

tinn picture Is completed with the
"shooting" of the last scenes is
than hnlf coircct. While the photo-
graphic nctitities mat- - end with the re-
cording of "the clutch" the studio
vernacular for the heroine in the lover's
aims as the eternal symbol of the happy
ending the phture is far from being
rady for the

f, "'"' ,i aml repU o( ... m,,st
so tlirough the cutting, titling and cdit- -
mg pioeesses to reduce it to normal
footage and gliding continuitt.

So after the actors "nTP rcmo veil the
crease pnmt and begun to center Interest
en their picture, the director and
his assistants in the cutting get
oovtn to the renl work of whipping the
picture Into shape.

The average fire-ree- l picture, in its
completed form, is r.000 feet in length.
To get this, probably 75.000 of film
has been "shot." This means the elim-
ination in the cutting room of fifteen
feet to everj foot used.

This amazingly high footage that the
director has to reduce is the
various factors. The conventional plan
Is to use two cameras throughout, so
there is a duplication in film or, ns it U
known, the first and second negative.

In big scenes the number of cameras
often' is increased to a half dozen In
the making of Oliver .Morosco's "TheHalf Breed" for Assoeinte.l F.rct V.tonal. Director Charles A. Taylor had
six cameras cranking on (lie cattle stam-- 1
pede scene, nil placed at different
nngic

'" 'ke hotel scene four fameras were
u"1''. because the making of such large
sienes j s expensive that directors do
"ot ttMi to run the risk of having to
"lake n "retake.

The total film footage of ' The Half
Breed" was nearlv WO.OOO feet which
i.iis meant a gigantic task for Director
lav lor in bringing it to the necessnrv
lootnge. In "'l hn Half Breed" he hns
uitrudtiied several new ideas in cutting
and keeping two and three scenes run-
ning ns nearlv simultaneously ns is
possible on otic screen.

Weslev Buggies, who is directing the
' nd Morosco picture. "Slippy .M-

etier" with nn ill-st- cast, used a dif-
ferent method of photographing his

i cues Instead of using two cameras
tur the onliuirv smaller set. Buggies.
PinnnVh onlv .ti... anil "iT.,iiI.-m-- Llim.t.'

of footage is obtained us though
two inmerns were used, nut tic con-
tends it gives htm a wider range
of tion when ihe film comes to the
tlnal Hitting t'f course lu the big
scenes uses two or more cameras ut
n tune

.ills I airs plioiogi.iph Dave hern clll h episode
seen in mnuj exhibitions She i, not a After mhuirsing a m ene the actors
profession!. model, but she is M) adapt- - go through the action with the cninernto camera iimt artls rinnking Then is retnken anil Bug-o- f

the lniN lnve ti make picture-- , uf ties hn the "shots" fpr compaii-B"- "

Often the "shot" is taken
Miss Can- - lives at s.1'7 Noith Broad fiom a varying nngle

Street. Her father is n member the! Bv the Huggles method tho same
tlnng

h
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Ham Taylor's "The Witching
Hour," William de Male's "Conrad In
Quest of lonth, lnd most recently
In Darid M. Hartford's Ussoclated First
National nroductlon James Ollrer
Ourwpod'a story, "The jQlden

f"?ssrsi B ' r Jz'l - -- . I

Girl in
Film

Barbara Denn, who plays the role of
Madame Pasquier in

pioduction of "Peter Ibbet-son," makes her screen debut in thW
picture. She is n Montana girl, buthas spent much of her time In Pitts-burgh, where she attended Pittsburgh

Institute. Her first dra-
matic experience wni obtained in nmn-te-

theatricals in Beforotrying the screen played tho partof Dolores in "Sally," Zicjrfeld's mu-we- al

comedy, for six weeks. She hasblue eyes and golden hnlr.

a
Can Who
You JVrote

Guess It?

II
Anril nOth.

I must begin, I nm nfraid. by telling
you of the great shock thnt came to me
when I wns about fifteen years old; frr
my whole future wns determined bv it
It made mo wnat I am today, for good
or evil.

You see, we lived in the
city of smoke Uamc. And now
comes my first confession. I rhotild
like, of course, to say that 1 came of a
wealthy, nristoeiatic family,

chose acting because of my ovei --

whelming passion for it. The reverse
is true Mv father was n Meclwoi ker ,

and nil through mv childhood I lived in
a dirty little mill house, dinging to the
bnre hill, opposite the blast furnaces,
nun i was brought up in squalor ni.-- l

i gliness. Yet 1 nin proud, in a war,
for mv father came of thnt wonderful

Scotch-Iris- h stock, the
pioneers that setthd in

Western bad; b"foie tin
Bevoiotioii in,! that mode Pittshmgh
ul.ut ,1 ..!.... pi,. .1 ...i....

THREE MOVIE

KisaV3iV!HI'''UMMMumB szzz smMMimmrSflKMKF
fire

fe" lira HU fcsJ
Pittsburgh

'Peter Ibbetson"

Fitz-mauric-

Technology

Pittsburgh.

?
rHAPTEtt

Pittsburgh,

Presbyteiian,
Ajneiiean

I'enn.syltnnin,

' .' , ""' ..,. down, .mi wonder that later the nnk.ever ,,d things half thevn; pro-- , ,,. was applied to me thntdueed eithe, millu.naii es or pnupei. Links. Kven then, I tvns "The
Amestois of mine fought In the Win I'atither."

of 'TIS mv father himself. .1 n,e,e bov. had lessmore or of n pnmarv' edu-we-,, iril ,1Pl and v is n.ulh , ,n IlllWlllble ,,,,
ill . . . ' 'llnillll Dl nt II.Lhll.l. IA1I ,.nnin

into fijktins and soldiering, theie was
nothing for him to do but to go to

- .noil, in the mills. At that tune, how -

Til

D.

His

Snare."

Oeorre

ihe

and

and

";

........ 1.. I.- -

knek he found Pittsburgh .. .... ..,.' ..
,1, tl I h. ....n l,,.ll,Mlri. ...,!..,". ....w

, ,'
nn iu- - iiinnuiei-'lil- i u ul iiuii :iuii si',
And. as he had put the ycjrs when he
should have been gaining nn edmatiou

'v.i. this wns consideieil in excellent
tiling. Bi nioner w is being made, and
the vvork'eis vveie nristocnts well off.
-- tiong. with happy homes and a plena-a- nt

future.
Change) ennui rnpidlv. Machinery

took the plnie of irn and wave's
diopped stendih "The mill ouneis be
'nn iinportiiiz cheap finign lal'01 . until
the Slavs overran the city ; and ro. nt
about the time I was horn, my father
wns becoming a miserably poor labor-
ing man.

I think if lie hnd lived lie would
have risen in wine way, for ho had
lust been appointed foiemnu in Ins do
pnrtment, and he had ambition.

lie hod mnnicil n French Canadian
girl. Tlnee chlldien were bonj. and all
died. I n- - the foiiilh, I to
(lie .as h'iv. innnv times sime.

But. befoie I wns born, mv fathei
hnd nlr"ndv siiccinubed to an nttnrk of

. nnd when I was little more
than three mon'hs old. mv mother fol-
lowed h 111 Mt father' best friend
adopted me, nnd I gievv up 111 spite of
everything Mv enrlirst recollect.ons
nre of playing over heaps of pig iron,
and vv allowing In iron filings; and of
dodging the dinky engines in the rail-
road yards; and of seeing at night, just
before I was put to bed, the rolling
flames and illuminated Rmnke against
the sky, when the furnaces were
"tapped."

In one of the great strikes I remem-
ber secretly following my foster-fathe- r,

FIRST OF
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Read This First and Then
You Can Follow the Story

fJF.U.A MOHELAXn, mom
" fnmotir of movie stars, iron Ihnt

on untfitoim girl. Annette U'iAiii.
Ant nru in fore tciA Rotund
IIVe. on idol of the screen.

Flrporti tn;y ihnt W'cllei ts ooina
In tint li B'i7;iiM tiifo the niovteiand itatid iponsor for her mirci.Ui Moteland. to tiirr Anmttr
the iiiffmiia that she hem If hm
punr ihuiiigh hratise of her late nf
Weill 1. drridri to put her tihnlr

down on paper in thai
nnrttr tan see tehat kind of man

II rc really m,
A'iowi day to day. as time pcimiti,

iic nf down and lays hare her veiy
soul for the benefit of the unhnotni
an I.

and getting into the riot, where, not
uiidei standing nt nil what was oxpeiird
of me, I jot lagid find shrieked like all
the lest, until n constable snatihed me
up 111 his arms, growling, "What i the
Kid doing here?"

I bit and tore at him in so wild a
lllll' th'if l,n ..In. ......I , . ...,;. ";. '" -- "I'l"" ""' "o er me

moie or ess. I unv luxn,.... li'ither, . ,,, .....I if. .in.. I.,. ..I.'.""" " "" ""'.'""""" "'"Ill '10
juiitining with me. .tlv sweet, in. v., in.

nurhi-- lusier-inoine- r 1 called hei"Moms") finally stopped (rung t(, di,.
cipline me. ami rather let me rule hei
foi iiiinLshmeiit mndo a housebicakei'
out of me. The ienl reason that they
fcaied mo, hovtetcr, was because of mv
towering courage. I was not nfinid to
do any thing then, nor nm I now.

But 1 was not vicious nil the time
A good part of the time I was du.nn-ing- .

acting, little ideals of mt own;
playing that I was rich and beautiful
How J longed to ho beautiful! Even
today I do not really know whether 1

am or not, though they nil say I am.
But beaut fill or not, tho bovs ran

after me fiom the time I was six
Literally ran, too. Half a dozen of
them would start from school on theii
skates, nnd I before them, running like
the wind.

Nevertheless, although I alwnvs at-
tracted bo.vw and was nttraeted tnttnid
tlirni, I did not have any tarly, serious
love affair. These episodes were ically
d'lightful, exciting games, i i nsr no
tiacp behind them Besides. ' Moms"
was the sou of woman who mi;ht have
become a nun If she had not mm tied.
I believe now that sue was mm hid ion
lerning love nnd mnrringe. nnd man-
aged to bring me up in too great an
ignnranre of whnt life meant

So at fifteen I was utterly Innocent,
with rainbow idenls of what men and
women were.

I was In tho second year nf high
school and quite unhappy I recall my
foster-fathe- r at that time as n big,
powerful man, dark, with a great shock
of hair, many creasea In his gloomy
faco, mighty arms slttlpg at ttble,

BEAUTY CONTEST WINNERS CHOSEN JBY JUDGES

t'samit&ggEJiKr mmm',irmmm''

;MWM&Mm--

LOVE STORY of MOVIE STAR
Do The
You ? Actors

Know In It?

perhaps in his woolen shitt. nil soiled
from the mills, eating linm and eggs
rather noisily. I respected him and. I

' think, really loved him But a storm
was brooding over our home. I felt It.
It made me hnte to be theie. "Moms"
seemed nltva.tR busy somewhere In the
shadows, tlitting nbout, like n hurt andfnghtened phantom, her pnle face hag-giu- d

mid drawn, her eves filled with a
diendfiil accusation It wns hitler, win-
ter time; day by day I felt moie lonely
and forsaken, niul nvt Minictimes mv
foster-fnthe- r was absent. ".Moms"
wept n good deal and treated me al-
most ns if I were not there.
TO BK CONTINTKD T05IOHUOW

FAKE BILL HART
PICTURES BEING
PUT ON MARKET

TF YOU saw somebody appropriating
J- - something belonging to a friend of
yours would you let him get away with
it V

Not if j 011 react the way Bill Hart's
fiiinds do. tMlliniu S. Ilnrt probably-

has mtre fi lends than nny mnn nppear
mg on the Kcreen today. Scattered
mound the ttoild they nie continually
on the lookout for tliiive who nre not
playing fair with Bill, for Bill has nl
tvn.tR been nn exponent of fir pluy.

And it isn't fair plnv, Mr. Hurt 8.

to tnl;e an old lilm. diess it un
with a new title, patch nn pnit-- s of

s, and show the re-
sulting hodgepodge to the public ns a
William S. Hart production.

Over in Knglnnd lives n Unit fan
named Eric .Motley, who wtote to his
hero an follows :

"Tonight I went to see 'Tho Bad
Man' ns advertised in the posters. It
won n two-re- picture and rather
ancient, nbout a milliner whose uncle
left her n saloon out West. When the
last pnrt of the picture was shown on
the screen it wiid, 'William H. Ilnrt in
the Marked Deck.' In the coiner of the
substitute was W. II. p. Co., which
looks like the W. Hart Production Co.
you mentioned lu your niticlo in the
'Boy's Cinema.' Of course, it may he
nil tight; you will know bent, but 1
thought I would let you know,"...
MK IIABT wns very glad to lenm

conditions in England, nnd
he wrote nnd told Ene Moiley of his'
appreciation.

Two ohl pictures, one called "The
Bad Mnn of Sanla Inc,s" nnd the other
"Mr Silent Unships" had been com-
bined nnd shown under fraudulent
titles.

This Is not n condition confined to
England. In the United States, usu-
ally in the smaller cities, old Hart pie-tur-

are being shown In violation of
orders of the Federal Tade Coramls-lo- n

forblddn unfair competition.

a
the

NATALIE
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I'HOTOPrVYH

The
pMOT&PlAYr

early
couiixy r inOTAtlUOCA your locality

of

M-inmkv- ,:ih. Xrorrls A. Tmeyunk Ave.
idinuraMM DHlly Bt a. Kv(C,it 0.45 0

ALLAN DtVAN'S ritODLTTION
"THE HEART OF A FOOL"

APOI 1 O s:n TiiostrsoN sts.ArvyJiV MATINKR DAILY
IEN Tt'KPIN In MACK SENNKTT'S
"A IDOL"

CHESTNUT Del. IOTH
10 a tt. 10 ii:ir. p. m

ni:oiu,E meli'okd
"THE WISE FOOL"

AslTOR 1TIANKLIN A OinAItD AVeTtJ 1 UI MATINKR DAILY
WILLIAM

In "HIS (JKKATEST sTACIUFICE"

tRAI F" B1ST HALTIMOHR

BEBE
In "DUCKS AND DItAKES"

RFNJNI 04TH ANU woodland ave.
MATIN'KE Daii.V

ALIbTAK CAST In T.EOUdE MEHOItDS
"THE FAITH

Ilroad
to U

In "fASHIOVS 1I.AV(1K0L'MI"

RRH AHW A V Bf0'l Snjder Av.it iw s,wu 8 a w . u ! M
AI.USTAK CAST In

IS THE WAY"

Broad St.
GLADYS

III "ALL DOLLED UP"

I). W. CRIKFITHS 'M'i
"DREAM STREET'

atn Staplevvool Avea.twWX-.VIl- ll- "30, 7 nn.l n p xi
HIR JAMES M. IIAItItlF."S

"What Every Woman Knows"

D. W.

STREET"

'- - - - fttAllftKK )lVl.OIH WEnER'S PRODUCTION

WHILE"

i,- -' y.. '

JACK HOLT xnil HEDDA i ;.;..."""lu
"THE MASK"

Y T"KATRE fll Mrne, s,I MVlILi i l T(l Mllis,,.,,.,'US"""!. nn:nun nntaui ...w.wi t,niL,U'
56TH ST. maA !:..rVr.lnw K',ru--

BESSIE A"'v
In "THE BREAKINC POINT

4T'5

n. W. nnirriTiiiu
"DREAM

e001 MAnET bt.
AT.T.AN nWAN'R t0 "

.

- --3 31BJI

Movie

Write to Balzac

rOY, page Balzac!"
--D Some people think he is still

alive, so it would appear from the
letters addressed to him nt the Jletro
Hollywood Htudios. When it was
learned that Bex Ingram wns work-
ing upon n picture. "The Conquer-
ing Potter," from a story by Bal-
zac, many scieen wrote to
Mr. Bnlzac asking him to use his In-

fluence in getting them a part in the
pictuie.

IMIOTOl'LAYS

guarantee
productions.

obtaining

SHAVER.,
PiJi&St.

following
STANLEY

Company

SMALL-TOW- N

;ARPAniA

FARNJUM

HEALER"

BLUEBIRD
KATHERINE MacDONALD

"STRAIGHT

Caamo0.
WALTON

CAPITOL

DARBY THEATRE

FMPRFSS BA".K.'.,?.a1,K

FAIRMOUNT

HTUFIDMI1TIIAI

BARRISCALE

FRANKFORD AF"A"rD

GLOBE
BROKEN Doll7'

Aspirants

GRANT 4022 GirtAnD AVE
MATINKR DAILY

WILLIAM S. HART
In O'.tlALLKY Of Till; MOUNTED"

GREAT NORTHERN S"?
MAIISIIALL NEILAN'S

IMPERIAI 0I & WALNUT 6T3.
' jrat.. 2 .to: r.vcs.. -- to

ne. 111 LUMraun
In OF I.OVK"

I phiart Paltro Cermantown Ave and

THOMAS MEIGHAN
In "THE EASY KOAD"

I IRFRTY . COLUMUIA AV.
MATINEE DAILY

CI.EO MADISON A (iARETII HirilllES In
"LURE OF YOUTH"

OVFRRROnicro:iD4,IAVnnFORD.fyTJT' AVENUE
.mIiA,'kSns!jlli'AS',5

"UNCLE TOM'S

PAI APF 12H 5IAHKBT STIIEET
Tilt- - u.TT.Vr,, ...i. A- - ' tn " '1 ' M.

"UtUtPTION"

PRINCESS 1018 MARKET STREET
N 30 A tt to 11.15 P. .r.

MAE
In "THE CILDED LILV

REGENT fZ v..ALICE
In "UNCHARTED SEAS"

RIALTO EIMANTOW.V AVENUE
A.p Tlll.liinini.vpu 8r'MAP

In "THE (IILDED MIA"

RUBY MA"KUT 8T. HELOtV 7TH

AIJL.tflttA,fn,l,8P- -

"Some One in the House"

SAVOY 1BU MARKET STREET

"THE BRANDING IRON"

SHERWnnn. '" Haltlmor. Av.
& MAT EVE. 0i30

GREAT DAY"
S TANLEY,, , tiuti,." "WALLACE REID

In "TOO til CII SPEED"

STANTON. XAKET Abov inril"V.l(ln IS A M. loll IS p M'CHARI.FS R AV. . .. i i
in "IIIK Ol.l) httlVIVIIN HOI.r."

333 MARKET..si'',.,;KT'r,1EA'K

.... nutyniHii HUUK
VICTORIA ""

DOROTHY DALTON1
In TIIK IDOL OF THE NORTH- -

WEST CHESTER
RIALTO ."KORC.B MKI.FOniVH

IDLE HOUR" Votf,

t

HO-HA-HUM-
H

l'DULL LIFE, THIS,
m

Hr CONSTANCR PAiAic.
Hollytvoo.1. Calif" j.. .

YTKSTJ5IIDA1' C U. I)c M le,1fl
f-- about ten allISatorS the

1
templo tvecnes of his

Laurels and the I.nrlv '.. Y.rV ",1" '" u "nornrllv enlleil. ttm.1
One of them. Ancoitnfi i. ..

young, and proud of It. The 5''?r,i
olhcrwere her children. !"

Conrad Nagel tells me ilnmiyig cm, mid it I, the sorrof1
hip time i wasn't there to see hin, TMild I supposed they gave (he
dope to make them safe. "oni.rentlW,!
snorted Conrad. "Thev stnra "?' --

for two days to make 'eiii viclou, fra

Now, what has the enmnnni

Mllle was more than pleased Uh h

Dorothy Dnlton, resplendent In ?
.... uiiuiiiH. iiiRn romo and adance In tho local saloon for the Vn.st
of n lot of coimopnl tZS
Theodore KoslofT the, famous dSwhom she has plctorlally
also working. ensnared,' m

They say ho's about the busiest mi?
on the lot. He not only design,
and costumes and nrranges dance, h,3
nets n biff nnrr. n .. n . r. '.

Ktirslan. He l.l '". ."- - ItH.11H11US me of a sttrtispring tightly wound.

T ABRr SBMOX has been taken fJ"ine msp tn . where lie has been 8ic',this during the filming of tSiInst pnrt of his latest comedy. "TMfJ
Fall flllt-.- " to his Immn I. -- I . il'M
next door to Mr. and Mrs 'p.iii. vr5i
shnll's (5Iarion Fairfax). For the" pici

"',V'V" l" u,"'i a cotnvvi I, iIiiulu piaue. The MercurrAt.tnflnn Cn m.H 1.....1 !J"" ""' pnue.'"",'" ,"""lend 'em one because when Larry W,!J
iiiiuugu me iiiunc proDauiy would
too.

THE title of William Duncan's plctui' 'I
been elm need from "Th. n.!..''!

cess of the Desert Dream" to "Wlw IMen Are Men" To tell the lion
truth. I can t hand it much. ri. a. ,'t
exteriors the entire company h (toinj 'Jto British W

Mr. Duncan's next picture 1im Hj M
working title of "The Supermon." snl 1
was put into coniinunv ny .lames Brd-lev- ,

who isn't really James Bradlpr it
all, but Bradley Smollcn, who ue!l t4
he on the Chicngo Herald and Enm-Ine-

But he says they spell his nim
so many funny ways that he hasa't the
courage tn uso it.

Earjp Willinms Is such a smart man
he thinks he doesn't need a director, So
ho directs himself while netinic, mi
bus a yclept Itobert En- -

Singer. Iritzi llidgctvny is his leadini
woman and has what might he colled I
lively part.

Well, if Bill Duncan can direct him-

self. I guess Enrle Williams can, too.
Marie Prcrost, glancing over th

scrint for her new nictiire. "The Ttiiti.rl 'J
tiy tyes. stnM sometimes read their '

stories before they play them), in order
to get nn Idea of the wardrobe required

(you see, there's n reason) after
coming ncross the twenty-fourt- h chanje,
turned to her King Ilaggott,
and snid indignantly:

"Say, who wrote this story L-
ucille?"
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D. W. (iniFFITII'.
"DREAM STREET"

PCn AD OOTII ft CEDAR AVESBi
VILLyArV j 30 ,1 end II 10 to II

JUSTINE JOHNSTONE
In "IILACKIIIIIDS"

COLISEUMxl,W.n'Sbrnr?2
ALISTAIl I'AST In

"WHEN DAWN CAME"

rno.NT ht, i. r.in.tnD vtJUMBO Jumbo June, on Krankroro u

ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN
In "THE PLEASURE fiKKKIIBS"

I rAnCD 1ST & LANCASTER AVfc

MATINEE DAII.T

DOUGLAS MacLEAN
III "THE IIOMi: hTRETtll"

I rC 1CT BSD AND I.OC I ST STREET
LULUOl Mnli, 3 30 Eve" fl HO to 11

AI.L-STA- CAST In "AI.tC'R
"IF WOMEN KNEW"

62D and market sts.NIXON " i.i - tm I

DOLORES CASSINELLI'S
"THE HIDDEN LIGHT"

RIVOLI "D AND AAT1B war
GEORGE BEBAN

In "ONE MAN IV A .tlll.lldN"

GEEMANTOVt S AVE

STRAND AT t Ev WW tTnt.1"
LOIS WILSON nnil CONRAD J nW' ft

"What tvery Woman ivnorTi

iTALLEGHENY iS,h W&
S. HART

In "O'MALLEY OK THE MOU.NTW"

AT OTHER THEATRES
MEMBERS OF M.P.T.O.Ac- -

TT At

AURORA s
...i i

Hen Turpln, th IIndnmft I esalnf."""
"A SMALL-TOW- N

IDOL"

:..-i- flrmatili A.
ermantown ma-- i im:e vmii

BOSWORIH
In "II IM IIHN LAH"

tnh UaupMn S

IEFFERSON MATLNIWJ !'.

CORINNE GRIFFITH
in "It ln't Ilflnn Done Thl

" nlllW St
AVE 4 J'"' li IPARK ,,ID051ui ul. F.vxt t

nnnoTHY PHILLIPS
In "MAN WOMAN MAnnMOK"

SPRUCE 6a?.W

theatres obtain their pictures through the
Company of America, which is of

of finest Ask for the theatre
pictures through the Stanley

America.

showing

TIMOR
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"DREAM

"WHAT'S WORTH
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"DINTY"
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wonderful
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Columbia.

director,
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